
POETRY,
seven in thickneii, lad sixty miles' In
circumference forming an exact
square, fifteen miles on each side.

rT- -

H IN; lathe ciinJrcf urry,
JaJ ml, iilf'ifnl fiom recent

Wn.. iiu.cniij.wihiri the fV Region

' THE TllOROUOtl MUD HORSE

l) A ?T son in the counties
It) i K of Rowan and Cabarrus i

(' f i fVrs commencing the week in
L jj' I J'J HaTMwry, on Mondays,

vCJ Tuesday and Wcdnes- -

'VV-- - eord on Thursdays, Frl--r

ra uajiV tls) , and SiturJ) u.Tbt
season ill commence the 14 of March, and end

ll August. .Twelve IuJ'ars will ba charged fr
the season, payable by ten dollars before the sea-e- on

expire Eight Dollars the leap and Twen-t- r

Dollars to itwure. For Pedigree and deacrip.

practicc is to support ttiose who tup- -

fort
me, " Just stop my paper, I am
an independent editor, who will

stick to his frieodi without regard to
consequences."

And he turned on his heel in an
great pet. But our embarrassments
were not yet at an end. Mr. D't back
was scarcely turned, before in came
MrrK." :I understand said hcj that old
rpiOlikins has been put up as a candi-
date for alderman. Now- - I Want to
Jay .him' 'out as co!JJa. iwed'ge7' It
may be done iri three liwes, - And,- - jo
vu hear. h Call .him , aa old a old

This massive wall wis made of Urpe ,

nuumiDuus uncss, no urmiy cemented,
as to render it perfectly solid. Aa
enormous ditch, lint J on both sides
with brick, and filled with water,

the city the si of which
may be nearly estimated from tht
fact, that tbc w.alli ofllic city wera
composed entirely of clay v taken "but
of it. '' '. .A
TThe city "was entered throngh 'thti
walli by one hundred- - gttci twen!
five .oa.eacb side, composed of solid .

if North-Carolin- a. This tract wet

jrm. ea the l ",e Jr,r, en'
of one continuous aurvr), ajoin'm lit cr.unty

fne .f Wilkes, and eitending from the Woe
' P'. V tff wJthfi litre wiU f H MU VadkU

liver. It ! intersected for fifteen or twenty
niilw by litch!l'i river, affording n abundant

supply of wate at til seasons, ami many
aWeatnavejuent for the sppliraiwn of this pow.

r is the rmrrnrtt of Machinery. CsJJiss late.
hbrrn ftH ft tT fcVtrhborbood itiVM Xttut

I "I uf t' minerarrreanrmreifl a (fttatinetiwre

bran. 15etwee-n- everrtwo 'of th i
Ja
V .

I, . tv n,ivh urtmm

r taan t w toa aiiRaoa, , .

j ' FAMILIARITY.

fid Cen, who Uught th til!ag achool,
Iad wed maul of homespun habit i

lie waa stubborn aa a mule,
V'4 iLe waa playful at rabbit

, fo r Jn bad icaree become a wile, '

f fort her husband aoueht to tnaka Iter '"
TIk vrry pink of polished life,

- id trim and formal as a quake.

Ana aailly simple Jenny miaaeu luUJi

- bite gently alole, aiidiwuUy. kxaaeduira,...'.

Hie husband's anger rose an 1 red
And white his face aJleroate grew i ,

.'..'. fnuUm. ina'atn !.' Jane hung her bcidJ
And aaid, N diJnt ktuw 'twai y.u T

IRS, 1 JM OAt.
T tbb lea. ara. uobtov.

Tea, t am gay and tmilinf now,
But little dent thou know.

How oft lightNind carelesabrovi
la darkened o'er by woe t

The giddy world, the laughing eye,
That ouM the truth disown.

Are changed for many bitter sigf,
Wbcc the world hath left me lone.

The green and (towerv blooming aod,
Where tlte aun W ahining still

, Touched by peasant's haxel rod,
Revtalatheaecretrilli

A child, may chance the spring to wake,
Which hatb been sealed for years i

&nd random words the heart will break,
That hides a fon of tears.

ti'triPE.VUhj(bk of tht PRESS.

At tat turniog over the leavet of
our tuujcripti iD list, the other mor,
ning, we looked up and taw our old
friend fudge Puffendorf before us.

' I see ynu nave oot yet learnt all
the tecrtts of your trade, (said he) and
I have (idled to give you a little whole
6omc advice."

We have great pleasure in receiving
jdv;cc

" And too little discretion in follow,
ing it, said he I see how it it j but
no mattci j I will odcl to you "

But here he was interrupted by a
knot king at the door, and in a mo- -

rrrWit rrr'tlurrk wrhmd
our patron A. entered,

J oi vcry sorry (taid Mr A.) that
you cpmeout- - witV that piece this
morning," it will pi ay : thcyejiri devil
with your'concern. I Have heard sev.
cr3l ropbfly .tha jjlyjnean..toatop
your pjper'.w "

.

Can't help it an editor, you know,
must socik his mind.

jou we.iruin, l nave no wisn to
pport a paper which propagates such ja

hwnxrf AcTtroauVfer tjandbHI""": 'r
, j,.-,,-. clK UI,KH U JW V UW, J

ti. ft. Great care will be laken to irive rcr.er.
a! aatiafactioni but we cannot be liable for erri
(Unit. .Grain will be furnlthed, at the market
price, to tnaca ttntrnwn aciatjjw--,"?- '-'

A

AUSTIN 4-- BURNS,
Have jut 'received, from New York and Phil,

delphia, and now offer for aale, (aa agenta)
the following Valuable Medicinea i

fligtr' Ytjttu'ile Pulmtnic Detergent.

UVtltSONS afflicted with Coujh. Colda and
XL I'ulmonarv Mlcctioua in their various
atae', are reminded that a more lafe amleflcc-tna- l

rem dy cannot be fmmd than Itoeert' I'ul.
n;nle fetergent. It liai now been tested bv 15
yean experience, and bundrcds can be appealed
to in various par's of the country, wlm ucr
testimntiv to the ncedy and permanent relief
afforded them bv the uienf it.

A ltd. Itngerf Vegetable Uenaratint Pulmaiuru
C.....A . -.- 1 .1 . ..'"' r'i'iMsu ii win me wiiir maienaii us tlie
Dtteigent, with such additions aa a l.mj course
ot experience ami obscntion of Pulmonary

J

lAffifCtittna have proved Ut be better adapted to

sumption.
Tlie following certificates are from gentlemen

of reajcabiliy- - TOr(rAtlbe. requeal of Dr. fiugera, 1 elieerfully
atatr tbat a female domestic Jiving Li my family
and laboring tinder the eO'eets of. Kn,g
cold, was peedily relieved by the use of a med.
Icihe preptred by him, and known- - tinder 'the-nam- e

of r'egetnlik Pulmonic Iktergtnt. am! that
I have myself used it to much advantage, when
suffering uiuk--r a violent aff ction of the f.unga
and rccommi-n- d it aa an effectual medicine To I

""referred to the ridrtwe foe woe jiUiuW infor.
tna'ion, with whom lb fM or this land la me--
tMMited.

ri

ihote indebted to the aubrcribe r, byAU, or oibcrwiae, are hereby notified to
call immediately and make payment Thia no-

tice ill apply more panicularly, to all
thoae who do not lite in the Immediate neijti.
borttood of Haliabury. KOBEttT W VNNL,

WMffA30A, 1829. Wtf

."!TS ill in operation, from
JL N. C to
Uean'i Station, Ternevaeei

vhicti ia the lionet route from lUleirh to
Knoxrilte, aa will fully appeitr on examination
vf the following diatauce, vist

r rom lUleifh to 3l'ubury, 120 mitea.
From thence 10 Morganton, 89
From thence to A'liviHe, 60 '

From lhence to Warm Spring, 31
From thence to Newport, 25

line intcraecti the other, 3 1 9
- Travellera from 4bw vntU f an l in

,the nei(liborlioiJ of Viytttevilie, will find it
muck the prefer!!; and lMirtet rotite ff them
to travel to knoxtille, ur that aertion of ewn.
try. That part of itiii line from Aihrdie to
Warm Sprinfru, ptsw orer a new end elejjant
Turnpike Ko l, running the whole diitancr on
the bluff of the rivrr, affording t6 the traveller
the mint rimun'.ic, picturewpie and pleaain'
view imaginable.

Tlie rajje hntaKoin Columbia. 5. C. and e,

N. C. intrr.'cct,tlii line at li'icolnton (

the line from Augusta, (;-- interaccta it at A.li-vill- ei

aid (he line from Lexington, Kentucky,
intersect it at Newport. Thm it will be a en
that faciliun are afTu; Jed for trvellcralu reach
any auction of the I nitnl State i and the

honei mch manifeit lviinagf a, ill
aecure hia line the aunpoft of a divrimictttinj
Iubir. S Ml F.I. N'F.ULANH.

JU'gnntvn, .V C. Mirth ?S, lfl'J9. Zmi75

TKViF. eobucrtbrfharitrst
JL returned from the
North, with aa iroml an .o 1: - V toTtmrnt of

Jewelry . t',

Waichc! -
Siher-Ware. isc.

Jeelrr taof the lateit importations, and the
jnoat faahionahle and elefrant kind to be had in
any of the Northern Citica : elegant Gold and
Silver IftUchi-i- i plain I)o. i Ike. &e. And in
few data, he will receive a very elegant a.ort-ffic- rt

vf JfiitoPt-GwrV- . Aho, aTTkindi of fill-- .

verM'aft kP jc?WJ5toHly oJtm!r or: made to
-- rnVeon atatrt notice, . All of which will.be aoM
lower than auch goodi were ever diipoecd of
before in thii plac?. ';

" The 'public nrritrd to call and
amhie thqac good; their rkhne, elegance,

and cheapness, cannot (ail of pleaaing thoae who
wiah to bur.

AH kind of ll'alchet Rrftatrfrf, and warranted '

10 Kcrp time : me anop ia iwo g(Mira oiow trie
n Main-stree- t. ROUT. WYNNE.

SafltHury, March 30, 1829. 20
.NC B. I have recently employed an xcellcnt

Workman, who will in future be constantly in my
fihoo i to that those disposed to patroniae mek
in mv line ot butmeaa, ne. d be under no appre-
hension, in eonietuence of mv

"
ocmMonal e.

R. WYNNC.
' .i

VYOWAN County, Mat Seasiona, 1829 : Thoa,
.B. w Gibba and ftUrtin Saner rrJohn Saner j
Oni'ial attachment s Samuel Silliman aummon

d aa tiarniahee. It appearing to the aatifac
lion of the Court that the defendant ia not an

.
Inhabitant of thia atate j on motion of the plain.

If I a a ai
made in the .Western Camnnianjmnted in 5L.
1slniry,tor x weeks. TTiatthedef-nda- nt appear
at the nest court of pleas and quarter aesionf

. :

,r(y certainly 11 like to see editors
Tn7Iependntr"--B,utT-tKen-H- a always

be on the right tde, Aod tO.
::i7C" .'L i !! v l :

uSiJctiTeirjanra
thing. Dan t fear consequences !

There'a nothing like independence in

But consider Mr. E. there is some-
thing due to the feelings of a worthy
old man, even tho' he be no SolomAn.
It is not every one for whom we can-n- ut

vote, that we feel free to arraign
before the public.

" What ! you wont write against
him, then Just stop my paper. I

won't support an editor who can't be
independent."

Y-i- u ire sir said we to our friend
I'olTrodorf who rejoined us as the
heavy tramp of our last angry visiter
died away on the ear, how impossible
it is for an editor to please every body.
These are all equally friends f all

'o inlly admirers of the indcjwndcncc
of. the pros. And vet either oTThem
would in,;.4 moment, sacrifice ITf-j-

o his
own convenience j wouIJ tramp!; it
under foot, whenever it crossed his
own path, or interfered with his own
particular feelings or prejudices. You
see that the same paragraph which ex-

cites the admiration of the one, will

prove the hostility of the other. And
that in contested elections, the editor
is posted between two (ires j he ia sure
to be scorched by one, perhaps by
both.

You have found it out then at last
aid ur old friend Puffindorf ; that

is the verv subject of, and concerning
wtiicr-- , 1 wished to give you a little
sage advice, fn the first place, let me
advise you, never to council yourself
M.anyubjcaJtyoy.Jipdjt oeces-sar- y

to say any thing,- - speak very du-

biously j first s ay. a smart thing on this
side and then on that, - If you speak

outYu "will most -- certainly interfere .
with some of thVpreconcei ved notions
nf some of your patrons, and then you
will be'suf e to Jose uraess Fn ;;-a-

lr

cases or contested elections, never
support or oppose .any candidate; as
you will certainly make an enemy of
tlie" patty-you-.oppo- se "j and.. peVbaps'
alto f-- th pirty-whos- c interesis you
espouse. Because iiis not often that

deposed to mete out ja iiw 1st e v av
character of his own, he will expect
V'OU to CIVC him One; and it your
imagination

.

be not prolific, he will be
appointed in these just especta- -

tions. If he have pretensions, he will
be convinced that you have not done
him justice. If he succeed, he will
suspect - (hat the- - public-believ- es -- he
owes ynu an obligation j and he will
therefore be your enemy. If he lose
his election, he will attribute his fail
ure to your want of zeal, or ability in
the management of his cause j and he

i j i . .w" u""' "wjum. n

ISO, to support him.
v iS&TZT?",, T!

are verv few tonics he xan-aDDro-
ach- - - - ''and Speak out t without crossing the

WSor some one. -D- ai-ini.u,pW

maximjvjll.carr
thro.' every difficulty. Whatever may
be the subject, however unimportant
it may at the first view appear never
commit yourself. Let your editorials
be like Delphic Oracles, every para-
graph

of
an enigma. Every reader will

theu.inte.rpr euk&a as tauit..hia --awji
prjSrdiceadopmionsli5if,
has raised many an editor into poptl-larit- y;

:

This is what they mean when they talk
about the independence of the press"-

flXCIEXT BABYLON.
There is a little record of the early

history of the city of Babylon. Its
foundations were laid, it Is supposed,
by Nimrod, great grandson of Naoh, ;

not long after the dispersion of Babel,
It stood on both sides of the river
Euphrates, on an even and extensive
plain. It was surrounded by a wall, he
incredible Var-- it maj' geejn,-'o- f three
hundred and fifty feet m heighfctghty- -

TT

i

i

gates were tnree lowers ten feet in
heights also one on each of the four

cofner towers and the first gate, mak-
ing in all three hundred and sixteen,
From the gates on one side of the city
to those on the opposite side, were 50
streets one hundred and fifty feet in
width. These fifty streets, crossing
each other at right angles, divided tho
city into six hundred and seventy six
squares. The houses stood on these
squares, a short distance from each
other, facing the street.

The central parts of these numerous
squares were, laid out in gardens,
walks and yards, and occupied' for.
many other useful 'and ornamental
purposes i so that, from the many va
cant spaces, not more than one half
ofthcHgrfldnuas

a sireei, zuu teet wiae, ana 15 miles,
(the extent1)f the city) in length. The
houses were built only on one side of
this street on the squares fronting
the wall --- : -

The river Fuphrates, or rather a
branch of it, ran directly across the?

city from north to south. A wall of
the sime thickness, and similar to
that which surrounded the city, was
built on each side nf the river, h
these walls, where the river w as inter-

sected by the streets, were massy bra-

zen gates. From the several streets
there were gradiat descents to the
river, which was crossed in boats.
Through these gate, which were in-

cautiously left open, Cyrus aod his
a r m y en te fed" having t ii rhcd IHe 'coarse"
of the river, and took this splendid
.cUrv-.-.-- ' :: :

Such . are aome-- , of the - particular -

which have been , recorded reiaure to
the once ."golden, city," and "glory
of kingdom.'. ...While i.Wftlli werc
echoing, and he sound's
of mirth and fes.ivityjj-an- d whenAa all
"her appearance" tli 'ey wefTJestml'(It5'
staild to " thehuesr generatirm?f Jere-
miah --prnpfrcriecr -- " that it tmldbe-"-come- .;

cfsola tCj:t hat not be
inhabited, that the wild beasts of thc- -
field ahould. fc.eJhsrc.iL.

History has since confirmed the pre
dictions of the prophet. Long before
the Chirstian era, we are told that it
had become a pl.ice of solitude,"
and that it was " lying waste and nc- -

lected."
In the fourth century, we are inform-

ed that " its walls served . as a fence,
the city as a park, in which the kings
of Persia kept wiii beastf. lor hunt

in the tvyelfth century
found it over-ru- n with serpents, and
scorpions. In 1 T43, another travdle r

states that its' ruins were so effaced,

that there were hardly any vestiges of
Ihem to"point out" the situarion of the
citv." Bv one who has recently vtsi- -

thesspot, we are told.that there i

not now a stone.Id felt wbeTcBabykHV

Wassituatedi"- -" ..

Heart (Hid MurLThe heart and
mind can as lillle lie" barren, as the
.earth .wh"tK0
being, and which, if itjiroduce not
herba'Jjrnd fruit meet for the use of

manill be overrun with weeds and

thorns. Mulcy Ismael, a perstmags
tyrannical celebrity in his day, al-

ways employed his troops in some

he said, " from being devoured o

th'e'WcWiWbf
spirit one of Elizabeth's poets cleli- -

vered this welcome advice :

Eschewed. the idel vein, -
Flee, flee fro;n doing nought ;

For never was there idle brain
But bred an idel thought." .

Wise saying of Pope....V'nt sense

and exalted sen3e-ar- e not half so use-

ful as common sense. There are fortv

men of wit for one man of sense, and

that will tarry nothing about fhim

but gold, will be every day at Ion
for reaier thange.

candidate u ill be content witn toe
ifgffous ;doctrinesT: J'Just gTie"fTfr'1w7W';sy-b- e

oiece of mv miod. Good mornincr."
And he went out j but the d.r.r had

acirrelv rlnaprl. when in rm Mr R

W" PCCt ihianV "P.,UI "
morning (says lie.) just the th.ng.
Put my name down as a subscriber,

like to see editors - independent.
Here's a W advertisement, keen it in

month?' " ; "

But before we had time to congrat-
ulate ourselves on the event, Mr. C.
made hia appearance.

Sir, (said he) I have called to tell!
that you may Stop my.. paper. j
never support an editor who eo.

"
sueb wtu.r

ff'.we'nTneTciwmu
omti-mpcro- ntilriimaTiV geiieral Wan roVWrbeilTd'
Patent medicine and catch-penn- v with me haVe r.ii
been.

avnonvltioua,
.i . -

I am constrained, howem. I

10 rehnquislj Uieae .aentimcnta as retoecta Dr. I 81

linger' Vegetable Detergent, the effects f H,' A X I aauy, in my oy ui iwo I '
reason to believe! i. effecruallv S of 2
alarninif pulmonic comuluint. which, in all its'
symptoma gave evidence of immediate conaump. ;

lion. I commutucate thia with a view ofuaefiil.
new, and aincerely hope that auch oersona .. have
complaints similar to the above, will make a trial
of the medicine. ulDEON LEE. I

For the Salt Rheum. .
JJccf. Roger' Unimentum, for the Salt Rheum

a

one of the most effectual remedies eatant.
The fallowing are aome of the many respecta-

ble eeHiflArterr ig28(
Dear Sirt I had almost desniired of ever be.

ing relieved from that afflicting and trouble- -
aome complaint, Hie halt llheum, alter applying, you
perhaps twenty dilTerent prescriptions, until 1 can
nam! with effect your Liniment, which hustle-- !
Proved, erwy-vi- ig the eoVnt rbirlr
for aeveral rears

...
(at seasons) rendered my hands

nearly uacles, bince which time, t have with bill
plewatir reeommendedtiow.

a great number, and m five cases out of six. .
IMU"? of witnessing a c6,tt. ,

plctecnre, and n every instance, a ereat miti. of
gatimrfttrvmtfence;-Ge- a. W.' AKPK)L!). I

Ua.
n..,

um.
s . Aw... JLt L icl

a number of years with the Rait Rheum on mv
LwmiviTm,ier
within my knowledge w ithout
or in fact giving me any relief, until 1 f!rtu2
ly obtained some of your liniment

.
for the Salt "'it

a a rt m

nieum,wmcn altera lew. applications has en-- in.

Such absurdopinioDSj! JW.H.an8.t a cu.ior iu up- -

Certainly, sir shall we receipt VOur! PSC an individual ; it IS scarcely ltSS
a a

... tflbeiield. for the touoty of lto&a attLexuurt rmr6i to. .haranomcr lime winbouse in haliBbu'v, on the third Monday in An.

.;.MtJueiU
oient will be entered against said defendant.

&7y- - --JNfVClLfei, Xkt

drvas wcll. But I will take the libertiLrr
icifmi. von ihanfii. rariff i rninnna , "You have It very neMy: There"

A?d hc i h,gh .dgenn.
in a moment after, Mr. D. came

Slate of .Vorth-Carolin- a, Mecklenburg court-- .

OtrfKRlOR Court of Law. Mar term, ifig

Ki Berry StewartftT. llariett Steward i Deti
nTRMvolce','"' In' IFnaeT'OrreTDV TJGe

court, that publication be made for three montha
.in the Weatem Carolinian and Yadkin and Ca-
tawba Journal euccetsively, that the defendant
be and appear at tbe next superior enart to le
held for the county of. Mecklenburg, at the
Court4ouse In Charlotte, on the fith Monday

. after the fourth Monday In September next, and
plead or answer to the plantifTa

.
petition, or the

I Ml k. L: I .'. -

;;cm - rr:k::i

k 1 uiuiru uuvi-
and ,fyou do not come out against!

we will put you down that's all.

?

tirciy cured me. 1 have witnessed the same ef-- i f;rioi Fditnr fajta
feet several of my friends, towbom I gavelr - morn,n5 fIr I
some xf tho liiiimnnt It has performed a cure; i he) I

f have just called to let yi'U know
1 believe, in every instance wbere jt has been 'that my friend Mr. Spifilikjns is about

seadm sii.dj(icua)fEiu
in moiKiar iicr iomi in nimrcn, iciy.
s33- - PM'C iIENORItS)N, m,.fci f Many empirical remedies for the- - On- -'

gta" have been previously presented to .the &piraikina 13 a very decent man but
public, some of. which are very goodt btotll should suppose we micht select a more
have been found to fail in more than half the : aij'La ;
instances in which they have been tried. TbeXU" --

Wixjy'nowofreredmayberelieduponMal-lX True, I must confess, there are
together superior ,to any' remedy before inven-- ' smarter men than Mr. Spifflikins j but

Also, A'worm't Penarea. for the cure of Semf.
ula, Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases, Rheuma- -

Sttttjof M'orth' (Carolina, Mecklenburg county t
SLPERIOR Court of LawMajtterm 18 9s

vi. Mary Bigham i petition
for divorce. Ordered by co-ar- t, that publication
be 'made for three months successively in the
Wis ern Carolinian 'and Raleigh Star, that the
defeudent be and appear at the next superior
court of law to be held for the county of Meek-leufxir- g,

at the court-hous- e in Charlotte, on the
6th Monday after the 4th. Monday in September
nexf, and plead or answer to the
tun, or the same will be heard emarte. Wit

--ne Samb Henderson, Clerk of said Court, atl
omce, me ztn Monday after the 4th in March,
18g9-:3mt,ft- KAV1. HKNDE11SUN, e. . . e.

Jv SHERIFFS, PEEDS,

I7IO
R land aold by order of writa of venditioni

exponas, for sale at this office.

Diseases of the Liver and have always
refuse to support him, considering we

supported you, and as we
all agree in politics." ,

Thaljlto bc sure, is great matter j
but, in the selection of public officers,
we ought to look to the public good
and not be governed by private feelifig,

Ver weU, airy yeiy well, mj

Skin, general debility, kc.
Also, Fert Yegetubb Vatholicon, used for

the cure of similar diseases. '
Also, nJerton't Cough Oropt and Pectoral

Pill, for Asthmas arid Consumptions.
' ' - -

Also, Tbompion's celebrated Eye Water, for
sore or weak Eyes.

Mitbury, Jung 20, -
.

S if w4 f (.l.i (klMIK ..r.. , M ill KKf.irHW. ' r .H , ,

K l. ...
- .


